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令和４年度中学生チャレンジテスト 第２学年 英語リスニングスクリプト 

 

※リスニング問題は，約 10分間です。 

 

＜放送開始＞ 

これからリスニング問題を始めます。英語はすべて２度ずつ放送します。答えはすべて解答

用紙に記入してください。放送を聞きながらメモをとってもかまいません。 

 

それでは，問題１を見てください。これから放送される(1)～(5)のミホとトムの会話を聞い

て，ミホの最後の言葉に続くトムの言葉として最も適しているものを，次のア～エからそれ

ぞれ１つずつ選びなさい。 

〈２秒 無音〉 

 

One: 

Miho:  Tom, do you like basketball? 

Tom:  Yes, Miho.   

Miho:  Can you play basketball with me next Sunday? 

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

One: 

Miho:  Tom, do you like basketball? 

Tom:  Yes, Miho.   

Miho:  Can you play basketball with me next Sunday? 

〈３秒 無音〉 

 

Two: 

Miho:  What will you do tomorrow, Tom? 

Tom:  I will play the guitar, Miho.   

Miho:  Where will you play the guitar?  

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

Two: 

Miho:  What will you do tomorrow, Tom? 

Tom:  I will play the guitar, Miho.   

Miho:  Where will you play the guitar?  

〈３秒 無音〉 
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Three： 

Miho:  Tom, did you see my brother? 

Tom:  Yes, I saw him in the park, Miho. 

Miho:  What was he doing there?   

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

Three： 

Miho:  Tom, did you see my brother? 

Tom:  Yes, I saw him in the park, Miho. 

Miho:  What was he doing there?   

〈３秒 無音〉 

 

Four： 

Miho:  Tom, let’s go shopping after school. 

Tom:  Sorry, I can’t go shopping after school, Miho. 

Miho:  Are you busy?     

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

Four： 

Miho:  Tom, let’s go shopping after school. 

Tom:  Sorry, I can’t go shopping after school, Miho. 

Miho:  Are you busy?     

〈３秒 無音〉 

 

Five： 

Miho:  Tom, is your bag new? 

Tom:  Yes, it is, Miho.   

Miho:  Oh, it’s cool.  When did you buy it?  

〈３秒 無音〉 

繰り返します。 

Five： 

Miho:  Tom, is your bag new? 

Tom:  Yes, it is, Miho.   

Miho:  Oh, it’s cool.  When did you buy it?  

〈10秒 無音〉 
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それでは，問題２を見てください。ジョージとトモミの会話が放送されます。会話の内容か

ら，(1)～(4)の質問に対する答えとして最も適しているものを，あとのア～エからそれぞれ

１つずつ選びなさい。   

〈２秒 無音〉 

 

George:  Hello, Tomomi.  What will you do after school today? 

Tomomi:  Hi, George.  I will stay in my house after school.  It’s cold this winter. 

George:  I think so, too.  What do you usually enjoy every winter?   

Tomomi:  I usually enjoy reading books every winter.  I sometimes enjoy skiing with 

my family.    

George:  Oh, I like skiing!  I usually enjoy skiing with my friends every winter.   

Tomomi:  Oh, really?  Let’s enjoy skiing with my family this winter. 

George:  Sure.  When will you enjoy skiing?   

Tomomi:  I will enjoy skiing with my family next month.      

George:  Good!  I will go with you. 

Tomomi:  Let’s enjoy skiing.    

〈15秒 無音〉 

 

繰り返します。 

George:  Hello, Tomomi.  What will you do after school today? 

Tomomi:  Hi, George.  I will stay in my house after school.  It’s cold this winter. 

George:  I think so, too.  What do you usually enjoy every winter?   

Tomomi:  I usually enjoy reading books every winter.  I sometimes enjoy skiing with 

my family.    

George:  Oh, I like skiing!  I usually enjoy skiing with my friends every winter.   

Tomomi:  Oh, really?  Let’s enjoy skiing with my family this winter. 

George:  Sure.  When will you enjoy skiing?   

Tomomi:  I will enjoy skiing with my family next month.      

George:  Good!  I will go with you. 

Tomomi:  Let’s enjoy skiing.    

〈15秒 無音〉 
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それでは，問題３を見てください。留学中のコウジと，同級生のエミリーは，学校の読書週

間について，参加者募集の【ポスター】を見ながら話をしています。時間を 30 秒与えま

すので，【ポスター】と【質問】を読みなさい。そのあとエミリーとコウジの会話が放送さ

れます。会話と【ポスター】の内容を参考に，あとの【質問】に答えなさい。では【ポス

ター】と【質問】を読みなさい。 

〈30秒 無音〉 

 

続いて，エミリーとコウジの会話を放送します。 

〈２秒 無音〉 

 

Emily:  Koji, look at this.  I will join “Book Week.”   

Koji:  Emily, please tell me about “Book Week.”   

Emily:  We have “Picture Book Day,” “Favorite Book Day” and “Old Book Day” in “Book 

Week.”        

Koji:  Oh, they are very interesting.  I want to join “Book Week,” too.  Which “Book 

Day” will you join?        

Emily:  I like children, so I will join “Picture Book Day” on Sunday.  How about you?  

Koji:  I have some favorite Japanese books, so I want to join “Favorite Book Day.”  But 

I cannot speak English well.  I worry about speaking English well. 

Emily:  I will help you.   

Koji:  Thank you, Emily.  I’ll try. 

Emily:  Good.  And I have many old books, so I will join “Old Book Day.”  I hope that 

other people will enjoy reading them.        

Koji:  Which day will you bring your books, on Monday or on Tuesday? 

Emily:  On Tuesday. 

Koji:  I see.  I will go with you.  

Emily:  Thank you.  Let’s enjoy “Book Week.” 

〈15秒 無音〉 
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繰り返します。 

Emily:  Koji, look at this.  I will join “Book Week.”   

Koji:  Emily, please tell me about “Book Week.”   

Emily:  We have “Picture Book Day,” “Favorite Book Day” and “Old Book Day” in “Book 

Week.”        

Koji:  Oh, they are very interesting.  I want to join “Book Week,” too.  Which “Book 

Day” will you join?        

Emily:  I like children, so I will join “Picture Book Day” on Sunday.  How about you?  

Koji:  I have some favorite Japanese books, so I want to join “Favorite Book Day.”  But 

I cannot speak English well.  I worry about speaking English well. 

Emily:  I will help you.   

Koji:  Thank you, Emily.  I’ll try. 

Emily:  Good.  And I have many old books, so I will join “Old Book Day.”  I hope that 

other people will enjoy reading them.        

Koji:  Which day will you bring your books, on Monday or on Tuesday? 

Emily:  On Tuesday. 

Koji:  I see.  I will go with you.  

Emily:  Thank you.  Let’s enjoy “Book Week.” 

〈15秒 無音〉 

 

これでリスニング問題を終わります。 

＜放送終了＞ 


